A cri tical exa mination has bcen made of the electrical co ndu ct ivity valu es assigned, for radio propagation purposes, to t he waters of the Great Lakes. Discrepa ncies between co nd uctivity values meas ured in t he laboratory and t hose deduce d from fi eld s t re ngt h m easurements are shown to have been t he res ul t of both expenmental error and the use of faul ty standard t heoretical fi eld stre ngth cmves. The latter source of errol' is the res ult of e rror in thc standard curves t hemselves and lll t he usc of a d lelectn c con s tant of 15 for overwater propagation. Condu ctivi ty valu es derived frOl.n laboratory m easuremen ts of wate r sa mples are sign ifi ca ntl y d ifferent from those published In co nd uc!,lvlty maps. Lal:ge seasonal var iations in conductivity, appr oac hi ng a factor of two 11l some cases, a rc a slg nlficant compli cating fac tor.
Introduction
This investigation arose ou t of a discrepancy in conductivity values assigned to the Great Lakes: on the one hand, from field strength m easurements and, on the other, from laboratory measurements on water samples.
The Telecommunications Branch of Canada's D epartment of Transport, which is responsible for radio li censin g in Canada, desired to establish more accurate valu es for the conductivity of the Great L akes. To this end t hey approached the National R esearch Council for t he use of NRC's : Motor Vessel Radel II in conductin g field strength measurements on the four Great Lal<es which border on Canada. At th at time th e au thor of this paper requ ested that water samples and te. mperature soundings be take n at a numb er of points in each of the lakes during the course of the field str ength measurements. During the summer of 1959 these measuremen ts were made and th e water samples taken.
From th e results of th ese trials a memb er of th e technical staff of the Department of Transport deduced the conductivity of Lakes Sup erior, Huron, Erie, and Ontario b y fitting experimental field stren gth versus distance curves to a set of theoretical curves published by the Federal Communications Commission and included in th e North American R egional Broadcastin g Agreement (NARBA). The method used followed that outlined in th e D epartment of Transport Broadcast Specification No. 10. Basically it involves fitting th e exp erimental poin ts to th e theoretical curve at a shor t distance from th e transmitter where ground conductivity does not play an impor tant part in determining field strength , and then observin g the conductivity associated with th e theoretical curve which most closely approximates the experimental points at greater distances. The resulting data have been published by Ireland [1961] . He gave the following conductivity values in millimhosjmeter: Lake Sup erior, 7 ; Lake Huron , 10; L ak e Erie, 10; and Lake On tario, 15. The au thor of th is paper proceeded with laboratory measurements of the conductivity of the water samples. The co ndu ctivity of the water is dependent on temperature, the coefficien t b ein g 2.2 percent per degree Celsius. W hen the laboratory measurements were corrected to t he measured temperature of the lakes, the followin g res ul ts were obtained: Lake Superior, 7.0; Lake Huron, ]8.9; Lake E rie, 28.0 ; and Lake Ontario, 26.5. Th e large discr epancies which existed between these valu es and those quoted by h eland [196 1] ~ed to a reexamination or the theoretical curves on whlCh the dedu ced co nduclivities were based, a nd to an additional experimental nm on Lake Ontario.
Field Strength Calculations
A comparison was made between field str ength calculations derived from thrr.e separate sources. For the sin gle case of a dielectric . cons tan t f = ] 5, and condu ctivity u = 15 mmho/m , data were taken from the Federal Communi catio ns Commission (FCC) curve drawn for 1000 kc/s. Th ese curves are plotted in terms of millivolts/meter vers us distance in miles, with the field strength adj usted to 100 mv/m at a distance of 1 mi. Since tIl e field strength varies as l /d over a plana, perfectly conductin g earth , th~ [i~ld strength quoted in the FCC curves was m ultlphed by d and normalized to unity at shor t ranges. The result is a curve of attenuation relative to a plane, p erfectly condu cting ear th. This form of presentation points up the effect or conductivity more clearly. For the same ground parameters and frequency, the attenuation of the fLeld below that of a plane, perfectly cond uct.ing earth was also calculated using th e curves and method outlined in tbe Summary Technical Report of tbe Committee on Propagation , NDRC [] 946 ]. Finally, the same problem was treated as a summation of modes, following Bremmer [1949] . Five modes were summed to provide field strenot h valu es accurate from large distances in to ab ou t 60 mi. The mode number~s wer e calculated '" froJTl th e expressions given in Bremmer's book, but use was made of the more accmate value of the limitillg mode number for a flat earth, as given by Norton [1941 ] . R esults of the three derivations of field strength curves are shown in figure 1. Up to about 20 mi the curves from the Summary T echnical R eport and the F CC are in close agreement. At distan ces beyond about 60 mi, the Summary T echnical Report curve and that from Bremmer's work agree, and it is reasonable to assume, consequently, that the Summary Technical R eport method is valid throughout the entire range of distances covered her e. The FCC curve, on the other hand, departs steadily from the other cmves as dis tan ce increases, and is about 2 db high at 150 mi.
Cmves derived from the Summary Technical R eport have also been compared with Bremmer 's results for the two cases e= 80, <T= l S, j = 1000 k c/s, and e=80, <T= IS,j= 1200 kc/s. In each case the agreement between the two cur ves is similar to th at shown in figure 1. Consequently, for the comp arison in the following section between theoretical and experimental d ata, the theoretical results from the Summary T echnical R eport have been used with confidence .
In Ireland's [1961J comparison of experimental data with theoretical CUl"\TeS, he actually used FCC curves for a dielectric constant of IS, instead of the more appropriate value of 80 for over·water transmission. In figure 2 is shown , for a frequency of 1000 k c/s-th e frequency at which Ireland performe d his experiment over three of th e foul' Great Lakesa comparison of the FCC cmve for e= lS, <T= 15 and the Summary Technical R eport curve for e= SO , <T = IS . The difference between th e two curves extends to shorter ranges and consequ ently, if a deduction of conductivity is based on a short experimental run , LAKE ONTARI O N E W y the conductivity error is likely to be greater. It is obvious that some error must be assigned to Ireland's conductivity values as a result of the use of the inappropria te and inaccurate theoretical cmves.
Field Strength Observations on Lake Ontario
Although some part of the discrepancy bet ween conductivities dedu ced from field stren gth measurements and those meas ured in the laboratory m ay be assigned to the use of faulty theoretical cm ves, it is apparent th at some additional factor is involved. As a result, field strengt h m easurements were undertaken in June 1961. These were confin ed to L ak e Ontario , and a map of the path tak en is shown in figure 3 .
A l S0-ft insulated tower was erected at Point P etr e at about soo It from the shore. Twenty-four r adial ground wires, each SOO It long, wer e laid on the gro und with grounding rod s at the ends. A number of western radials were run into the lake. The transm itter delivered a nominal power of 1 kw into this antenna and was operated at 1200 k c/s. Operation of th e tran miL ter was limited to the daylight hours. For t he first 3 hr of the run t he tran smitter was operated continuously, but for the r emainder of the ru ll it was t urned off for 2 min e \rery half hour for identification and to establish a noi se level at the r eceiver. The transmitLer ,vas not modulated. R ecei vers W6re carried aboard the N R C Motor Vessel "R adel IT ." A IS-It whip was mounted on th e wooden bridge of the vessel and co nnected through a matching network to two r eceivers. On e receiver was a Stoddar t field str ength meter whose output drove an Esterline-Angus r ecorder. The other receiver had an attenuator at its input and was operated at a constant output level by varying the attenuation at the input . Both receivers were operated from an a-c voltage regulator. A signal generator was available and calibrations were made b efore and after each run , and spot checks were made on a number of occasions during the run s. On the first run Radel II was taken to within 1000 y d of the b each. It then proceeded slowly (5 knots) out along the path shown in figure 3. After 4 mi the speed was increaBed to 9 knots, and this waa maintained for the remainder of the run. In the early portion of the run, distances from the transmitter were obtained by radar to an accuracy of 25 y d . At about 5 mi from the trandmitter, the radar echoes became blurred and uncertain as to exact reflection point. From this point on, distance wad determined by dead reckoning until another r adar fix was obtained off Toronto . The signal was steady through the fD'-St 100 mi of the run. For the last 25 mi, some variation in the recorded signal was observed. Thi'l amounted to about ± 0.5 db . Some, and perhap3 all, of this variation was due to interference from the Toronto r egion and the densely populated area on the northwest shore of the lake. The equipment worked well through this run and the data are believed to be reliable.
After a day's layover in Toronto harbour because of poor weather, a return trip was made over the same course. During the early part of this run much more interference was experienced than on th e first run. The variability in recorded signal amounted to about 1.5 db . Although the weather was clear, a great deal of tbis variabili ty was due to thunderstorm atmoapherics. At about 90 mi from the transmitter this interference becB,me negligible and was not a fac tor in the remainder of the run. This run, however, waa not as satisfactory as the first. The calibration of the r eceivin g equipment showed evidence of drift--the worst being a 1.5-db change in calibration observed at the end of the run. There was also a temporary failure of the ship's electrical supply during the run . As with the first run, the ship's speed was about 9 knots througho ut most of the run, but was cut to about half this value through the 3.5 mi closest to the transmitter. The ship was edged in to a distance of 500 yd offshore, where a measurem_ ent was taken and the run terminated. On both runs it was observed near the transmitter, where the communications receiver was being operated with a large amount of attenuation at the input, that a signal was being received through leakage into the case. As a result the data obtained on the communi cations receiver have not been used, and the experimental r esults given here are from the Stoddart record.
A total of nine stops was made during the two runs to collect water samples and to measure water temperatures. The temperature was measured to a depth of 50 ft, which was sufficient to determine the position of the thermocline.
tHr- 
Data Reduction and Observations
The r ecorded output of the Stoddart field strength rne ter was read and was converted to an arbitrary decibel scale using th e calibration data taken before and after each run. Small corrections wer e then applied as indicated by the spo t checks of the calibrn,-tion and tuning performed during the run. In order to convert these data to field strength relative to propagation over a plane perfectly conducting earth, a correction of 20 log( l /d) was applied to each r eading. The r eadings were then normalized to fit the theoretical curves at rano'es in the neighbourhood of one mile. The r suI ts are shown plotted in figUl'e 4. The r esul ts for the outbound run fit the theoretical curves r easonably well. The points, with a few isolated excep tions, fall between the theoretical curves for conductivities of 20 and 25 mmho/m. The curve for the inbound run is much less satisfac tory . The manner in which it has been fitted to the theoretical curve is rather arbitrary since it does not conform in shape to the curve for any conductivity vn,lue. As mentioned in the previous secLion, however , experimental difficulties during this run wer e such that the results must be discounted.
The possibili ty was consider ed tha t a variation of water temper ature wi th depth might produce a corresponding vari atio n of condu ctivity sufficien t to make a surface value in appropriate. Consequ ently t empera ture sounding wer e taken and the r esults are shown in figure 5 . The fir t run shows a fairly well-developed isothermal layer from the surface to 25 t o 40 ft . The temper ature in this layer shows a small decrea e along the pa th. Ther e was quite an appreciabl e change two days later. Th e iso- thermal layer was not as well developed and there had been a marked increase in the east-west gradient of surface temperature. Based on l aboratory m easurements of the temperature dependence of the conductivity, a 20 percent difference in conductivity must have exist.ed between the eastern and western ends of the path on the second run. However, it appears unnecessary to make any allowance for variations along the path or for the variation with depth, and consequently an average value of the temp erature is used.
Electrical Conductivity of the Great Lakes From Water Samples
vVater samples were taken from four of the Great Lakes (Superior, Huron, Erie, and Ontario) during the summer of 1959, and samples were taken from Lake Ontario during the summer of 1961. Measurements were made of the electrical conductivity of these samples and the results are shown in table 1. The measurements were made at room temperature (19 to 22 °0) and the results corrected to a common temperature of 2l.5 °0. The average surface water temperature of Lake Ontario measured during the field trials described above is listed. The temperatures for the other lakes were measured by Ireland during the field trials leading to his paper of 1961. The last column of table 1 gives the conductivity at these measured temperatures which represent the value which would be expected from the field trials. The value of 22 illmho/m for Lake Ontario is in good agreement with that determined from run 1 described above. The value 7 mmho/m for Lake Superior is also in agreement with Ireland 's value. There is, however, considerable discrepancy for Lake Erie and Lake Huron between these values and the vrdue of 10 mmho /m for both lakes quoted by Ireland.
The calculated contributions of the various ions to th e total conductivity are listed in table 2. These Eric HUTen Superior ;::: Using this relationship, the conductivity of the Great Lakes as a ilmction of the time of year has been calculated. The temperature of the smface water of the Lakes has been taken from a paper by Miller [19 52 ]. There is, of course, a variation in temperatme from year to year, but these curves will be indicative of the cond uctivity change that occurs. Except for Lake Ontario, water temperatures were not quoted for the winter months. However, since the Lakes usually do not freeze , but do approach freezing temperature, a fairly accurate estimate of their minimum temperature may be made. The corresponding minimum value of conductivity is shown in figure 6 , together with t he plot of conducti.vity for the months when temperatme values are given.
Discussion
In the process of determining the radiowave conductivity of the waters of the Great Lakes it has been discovered that, in a limited number of cases checked, discrepancies exist between propagation curves deduced from the work of Bremmer and those published by the Federal Communications Commission. A better agreement e:\.rists between the former and those calculated from t he Summary Teclmical Report. The error is more likely to reside in the FCC curves, but a much more extensive set of calculations would be necessary to determine the extent of the errors.
The electrical conductivity of the waters of Lakes Superior, Huron, Erie, and Ontario has been determined by laboratory mensurements of water sam ples. By measuring radio field strength as a function of distance on Lake Ontario it has been shown that the laboratory-meflsured conductivity may be applied to the description of radiowave propagation on this lake. By inference the water sample conductivities of the o ther lalms are believed to be equfLlly valid Jor radio propflgation purposes. Over shallow lakes t he penetration of the propagating radio waves could be sufficient to make the lake bottom a significant factor in an effective condu cLivity. In the Great Lakes this effect will not be significant at broadcast band frequencies and higher, except near the shore. At 500 kc/s, and tflking the lowest conductivity valu e (MfLrch ) for each litke, the penetration depths (field l /e of the surface value) are 30 ft for Lake Superior, 25 ft for Lake Huron , and 20 ft for Lake Erie and Lake Ontario. The penetration depths are, of course, less for higher frequencies and other months of the year. The depths of all the lakes except Lflke Erie ar e very much gl'eater thRn these penetration depths. The average depth of Lake Erie is fLbout 60 ft, or t hree times the penetration depth. Thus even for Lake Erie the IfLke bottom should have no effect on propfLgation in the broadcast band, although the effect may become noticeable in certain areas of the lake ftt not much lower frequencies .
The conductivities of Lakes Huron , Erie, and Ontario, as stated in this paper, are significantly different from those recorded in the radio li terature [Fine. ]954, and Irel and, 1961] . In addition, the variation oi conductivity with temperature and consequently with time of year is considerable. The variation is such that for a 100-mi path on Lake Ontario the field strength of a 1 Mc/s signal ' will be 7 db higher at the maximum in August than that at the minimum in March. Although the conductivi ty values given in this paper differ frum those published in radio conductivity maps, they are in accord with values well known to geologists. D. V. Anderson, Departmen t of Geological Sciences, University of Toronto, lists almost identical conductivities in a private communication [1960 ] , and similar values are given in a report by Thomas [1954] .
In the calculations of field strength the effect of the atmosphere was included through the use of the effective earth's radius, lc = 4 /3. The effect of the
atmosphere is very small, however, as may be seen by considering the shadow factor-tbe factor by which the field strength is r educed due to the earth's curvature. Thus over water with a conductivi ty of 20 mmhos/m the shadow factor is 0.80 at 100 miles when lc = 4 /3, and is equal to 0.74 when lc = l. Therefore the difference between the assumed atmosphere and a homogeneous atmosphere under these conditions is only 0.7 db. The accuracy of the measurements was obviously not sufficient to distinguish between the standard atmosphere of lc = 4 j3 and any other reasonable atmospheric gradient. Note 18-15 (Mal' . 1963) , 45 cents. Radio noi se m ea surem ents are being ma de at sixteen sta t ions in a worldw ide network s uperv ised by t he N ational Bureau of Standards. T he res ults of t hcse meas urements for t he p eriod June, J uly , August 1962 ar e presented . These a re based on three paramet er s of the noise: (1) t he m ea n power, (2) the mean en velop e voltage, and (3) the m ea n loga ri thm of the e nvelope voltage. The mean power averaged over a p eriod of several minutcs is t he basic para meter a nd is expressed as an effec ti ve ante nn a noise fi gure, Fa. F a is de fin ed a s t he noise power ava ila ble from a n equi valent lossless a ntenna in db a bo ve kt b (th e t hermal noise p ower ava ila ble from a p ass ive r esista nce) where k = Bolt zma n's constan t (1.38 X 10- M eas uremen ts of t hese pa ra meters were ma d e wi t h t he Nat ional Burea u of Standa rds R a d io Noise R eco rder, M odel AR N -2, whi ch has an e ffective noise bandw id t h of a bout 200 cis a nd uses a st a ndard 21.75 ft vert ica l a n te nn a. A fifteen-minu te reco rdin g is mad e o n ea ch of eigh t fr equencics two at a time during each ho ur, a nd t hese fift ee n-m inu te samples a re t aken as r eprese nt ing t he noise co nd it ions for t he fu ll hou r. The m ont h-h our medians, F am , V dm , a nd L dm , are det erm ined fr om t hese hourl y val ues for eac h of t he corres pond ing paramet er s. N ormall y fr om t wenty-fi ve to thirty obser vat ions of the mean p ower a rc obta ined m onthly for ea ch hour of t he day, a nd fr om t cn to fiftec n observations of t he voltage a nd logarit h m dcv iat ions. Whcn t her e ar e fewer t ha n fiftee n obser va ti ons of t he mcan p ower, or sevcn obser vations of the voltage a nd logari t hm dev iations, t he tabulated v a lues are identifi ed by an a sterisk .
M e an electron d e nsity va ri ations of the qui e t ionos phere, N o. 9-Nove mber 1959, . J. W . Wri g ht, L. R. Wescot t , a nd D . J.
Brown, N BS T ech. N ote 40-9 (A pI' . 1963) . 35 cents.
The CRPL has in it iated a program for large-sca le computation of elect ron densit y profi les from ionospher ic vert ica l soundings. Scaling is performcd at fi eld stations, permitting computatio n of hou rly profiles a t the Central Laboratory . T hese profi les are combined to form ho urly m ea n qu iet profiles for each station and month . T he res ult s of t his p rogram for the mon th of N ovember a re ill ust rated graphically . T hi s report is the ninth of a seri es illust rating t he elec tron de nsity variatio ns in the mean q uiet io nosphere between latitudes 15° N and 50° N along the 75° W m eridian.
Mean e lec tron de nsity variations of the qui e t ionosphere , N o. T he CRPL has in itiated a p rogram for large-scale computat ion of electron density profiles f ro m ionospheri c ve rt ical soundings . Scaling is performed at fi eld stat ions, perm itting computation of hou rl y p rofi les at the Cc ntral Laborat ory. These profiles are combined t o form hourl y mean qui et profi les for each station and m o nth . The r es ults of t hi s program for t he month of D ecember a re illu strated grap hi ca lly . This report is the t enth of a seri es ill ustrating t h e electron de nsity variations in the m ean qu iet ionosphcre between lat it udes 15° N a nd 50° N along t he 75° V V meri d ian .
E quipme nt characteristi cs and the ir relation to system pe rforman ce for tropospheri c communication circuits, A. F . Bargha usen , F. O. G ui raud, R. E . McGavin, S. Muraha ta, a nd R. W . W il ber, N BS T ech. N ote 103 (J an. 1963) , $1.00. Th c pcrforma nce of a t ropospheri c comm unications system, eit her wi t hin the line of sigh t or bey ond t he li ne of s ight , is d ircctly depende nt o n t he op cr ating charac t eristi cs of the equ ipmcnt. Perfor mance p rcd ietions of a communi cations system a rc ma de o n t hc basis t hat equ ipment w ill op er ate in a prcscr ibed IHa nner. T hc degrce of success of t he co mmu ni cations syst em will depend la rgcly upon ho lV well t hese p red icted val ues corres po nd to t he actu al operating values . Consid eration is given to t hose port ions of t he equ ipmcnt t hat have defini te effec t upon the opera t ing p crformance. Specifi c it ems of eq uipment a nd m ethod s fo r d eter min ing t heir p erfo rma nce arc consid ered . R epresentative r es ults in li gh t of t he prcsen t state of t hc a rt pel'ln its an evaluat ion of a n ac t ua l system in tc rms of reali zin g an "op t im u m " syste m .
In systems t hat do n ot have t he "op t imum" cha ractcr ist ics desired , co n ideration is givcn to la bor ator y devices which may a ll cv iate t hese defi cie ncies. F ut ure systems sh ould consider incorpora ting t hese devices a s development p ermi ts.
Atl as of F ouri er coe ffi cie nts of diurn a l vari ation of I' o F2' ' vVilliam B. J o nes, N B S T ech. N ote 1/,2 (A pT. 1962), $2.50.
A seri es of graph ical r cprc entations is give n for illustratin g t he r('g ul a r a nd cont inu ous geographic var iat ions of F ouri er coeffi cients ai a nd b; obtain ed fr om t hc d iurnal a na lys is of fo F2 m o nt hly med ia ns, in clud ing t heir ma in latit ud ina l t rend , mi xed latitud ina l a nd lon git ud ina l va ri a ti on, and the effec t due to noise (rand om fluctu ati on in th e original da ta). To ill ustrate t he systematic cha nges in thesc vari ations wi t h seaso ns a nd with solar activ ity, co r respond ing graph s a rc given for foul' season a l mont hs for min imum a nd m aximum yea rs of sola r acti vity (1954 a nd ] 958) .
On plas ma colli si on fr equ e ncies proportional to e nergy in the ra dio wave refi ection and tr a nsmission process, J . R . J oh ler a nd John D . Harper , Jr. , N BS T ech. Note 164 (Mal'. 1963) , 40 cents. The h igh condu cti v ity of t he ion osph ere in large m eas ure determines t he p ropagatio n of t err estri a l ra d io wavcs . The ionosphere ca n be t reated t heo reticall y as a mag ncto-i oni c plasma co mposed of electrons, io ns, a nd ne ut ral pa rticles. Certain ma croscopic propert ies of t hese pa rti cles, such a s the complex index of refra ct ion, ca n be dedu ced from t he m icroscopic par t icle statist ics of ioni zcd gases. Th ese propert ies can t hen bc a pp li ed d irectly t o M a xwell 's equ a t ion s to det ermine the refl ection and tra ns mission p roc('ss, provided a suitable composit ion fo r t he model plas ma has been fou nd . The co mposit ion of t he r ea l ion os ph ere is not u ni fo r m, especially in t he ver t ica l d irec t ion. Such no nu ni fo r mity can be t reated t heor etically with t he a id of a flexible model ionosp here employing t hc noti on of a co ntin uou sly st ratifi ed plasma. An extensive sur vey of both t he in d ex of refrac t io n of typ ical electron-ion plas mas as mode ls of th e io nos phere toget her w it h t he r efl eet ion coeffi cie nts is made in th is p aper to determ ine the s ig nifi ca nce of the not io n of heav y-particle elec t ron-colli sio n freq uencies propo rt io na l to e nergy. T he introdu ction of electron-i on collision freq uencies wit h a li near dependence upon the average value of t he Maxwellian particle veloc ity d ist ri but ion r es ul t s in some int erest ing changes in t he detail of the refl ection and transmission coefficients at low frequencies. It can be noted, however, that the r eflection coeffici e nts determined by application of the continuously stratified notion to particular models of the ionosphere are not drastically changed by the introduction of such electron colli sions. The techniq u e of electron density m ea surcment by incoherent scatter, using a high powere d radar, has now been t horoughly explored in the literature. A representative bibliography on t he subj ect, as well as a summary of exp erimental a spects, current early in 1962, has been given by Bo wles, Ochs, and Green [1962] . Thc object of t hi s note is to present a number of profiles obtained using incoherent scatter n ear Lima, Peru.
Practical methods for calibration of potentiometers, D . Ramal ey, NBS T ech. Note 172 (Mar. 1963),30 cents.
Potentiometer circuitry, particularly a s r elated to calibration, is di scussed w'ith the primary cons ideration given to the required circuit m easurements. The more feasible m eans of calibrating potentiometers are d escribed in considerable detail. Emphasis is placed upon the use of the Universal Ratio Set as the basic implement for accomplishing t he ma jor portion of potentiometer calibrations.
Curves of ground proximity loss for dipole antennas, L. E. Vogle r and J. L. Noble, NBS T ech. Note 175 (M ay 1963) , 30 cents. Ground proximity loss, defin ed as the decibel ratio of antenna input resistance to its free space resistance, is presented in graphical form for four types of antennas : vertical and horizontal electric and magnetic elementary dipoles. Assuming a non-layered ground characterized throughout by a r elative di electric constance f , and conductivi ty CT, curves are given showing the ground proximity loss for a wide range of values of ground constants, antenna h eight above the ground surface, and freq uen cy.
Instability of the equatorial F layer after sunset, W. Calvert, R es. 68, 2591 R es. 68, -2593 R es. 68, , (May 1,1963 . It is shown that the downward wind caused by the cooling of the upper atmosphere after sunset could give ri se to the irregulariti es in the equatorial F r egion observed at that time.
The observed cooling appears to prov ide the same degree of instability as that provided by electri c fi elds on Martyn 's theory.
Effects of the nuclear explosion over Johnston Island observed in Peru on July 9, 1962, R . Cohen, M. Casaverde, and A. Giesecke, J. Geophys. R es. 68, 2603 -2611 (May 1, 1963 . An acco unt is given of observations in P eru associated with t h e nu clear ex plosion over Johnston I sland on July 9, 1962. The observations di sc u ssed are principally those of magnetic and micropulsation activity r es ulting from the ELF and hydro magnetic waves accompanying the explos ion . The association of plane-wave electron-density irregularities with the equatorial electrojet, R. Cohen and 1(. L. Bowles, J. Geophys. R es . 68,2503 -2525 (May 1, 1963 . The fi eld-ali gned irregularities responsible for the "equatorial sporadic E" co nfiguration on equatorial ionograms have b een been establis hed to be plane waves of electron density aligned with the magnetic field but moving perpendicula l"i y to it. It has been generally r eali zed that there is so me connection between these irregularit ies and the equatorial electroj et. This paper d emonstrates that the irregularities are spatially and t emporally correlated with the equatorial elec troj et . First, it is shown experimentall y that the irregulariti es occur in the height and latitude r egion in whi ch the electrojet flows; i. e., they are embedded in the electroj et. Second, it is shown that there are temporal correlations between the intensity of radio waves scattered from the irregularities associated with the electroj et and the horizontal intensity of the earth's magnetic fi eld, a m ea sure of the electro et current. The scattered intensity is imperceptibl e until a certa in "threshold" of electroje t current is reached. As the electroj et current increases abo ve the threshold, a scatter signal s uddenly ri ses above the noi se, increasing abruptly at fir st, then gradua lly. This threshold su ggests that the plasma wave irregularit ies are generated by t he current stream. According to the theory of Farley such a threshold can be interpret ed a s the onset of a plasma instability in the equatorial electrojet, leading to the formation of plasma waves . It is shown that by m eans of th e inten sity of the signal scattered from the electroj et irreg ularities, together with magnetometer m easurements, it may be possible to es timate from ground obser v ations t he daytime fi eld variation resulting from di sturbance currents at great di stances from the earth .
Field-aligned E-region irregularities identified with acoustic plasma waves, K. L. Bowles, B . B. Balsley, and R. Cohen, J. Geophys. R es . 68, 2485 -2501 (M ay 1, 1963 . This paper described so me m eas urements related to the nature of fi eld-aligned irregula rities in t he E r egion . The m easurements were p erformed n ear the magnetic equator, and the irreg ulariti es are attributed to the equatorial electrojet. It is shown that the irregulari t ies are most likely to consist of plane acoustic waves generated by an instability r esulting from the flow of current in the electroj et. R eferen ce is made to a recent theory of Farley in which the ex ist en ce of such wa ves is predicted. The characteristics of auroral radar echoes are shown to b e similar to those of the equatorial ec hoes. It is inferred that the auroral fi eld-aligned irregularities are also caused by the flow of electroj et s.
Distribution of latitude of red arcs, E. Marovich and F. E. Roach, J. Geophys. Res . 68, 1885 -1888 . R ed (63 00 A) auroral arcs were observed durin g t wenty-three ni ghts at Rapid City, So uth Dakota, for the 1957-1958 IGY p eriod. It is shown that they are strongly concentrated at an invariant latitude of 53 0 (sheet para meter L = 3), whereas visual auroral features occur predominantly at an invariant latitude of 67 0 ( L = 6.5) .
International symposium on equatorial aeronomy: Introduction, R. Cohen, .}. Geophys. R es. 68, 2359 -2361 (ill! ay 1, 1963 . Papers selected were from among those presented at the fir st International Symposium on Equatorial Aeronomy, held at Hotel Huayc hulo, n ea r Huancayo, P eru, from Sep te mber 18 through 25, 1962. A s ummary session was h eld in Lima on the morning of September 27, 1962. The fi eld now known as " equatori al a eronomy," r efers to studies of the atmosphere in t h e v icinity of the magnetic eq uator. In parti cular , inasmuch as charged particles interact with the earth's magnetic lines of for ce, the geo metry of t h e equatorial magnetic fi eld leads to many interestin g ionosph eric and magnetic phenomena . Many workers all over the world have bee n stud y ing the equatori al ionosphere for so me time. Although consid erable information has been accumulated, many myst eries still remain . However, there had never been a conference devoted exclusively to equatorial aeronomy (a s there had been for polar aeronomy, for exampl e). The need for such a conference was recogn ized in 1959, and t hi s symposium was held three years later. The objectives of the meeting were threefold: (1) to arri ve at a n understanding of what was known in each area of the fi eld of eq u a~o ri a l aeron o m~, (2) to d ec ide what impor tant problems we re st il l outstandlllg 111 each a rea, a nd (3) to p ropose ind ividual a nd collecti--:e p rogra ms for solvin g some of t hese problems and fi lh ng gaps Jl1 t h e prese nt k nowledge . E qu atorial ionospheri c variations durin g geomag netic s torm s S. Mat sushit a, J . Geo ph ys. Res. 68, 2595 -2601 (lVl ay 1, 1963 : DU I"l ng geo magn etic st orms, ionosph eri c D st variations in the m agnetic equatorial zone and low latit udes see m to be cha racteri zed by an increase of t he maxim u m electr on density of the F2 layer . This i ncrease is confirmed by t he electron denSity p rofil e data. P ossible causes of t he increase a rc discussed . Ch aracteristics of s pre ad F a t high geomagnetic la tit ud e, W. Ie. K lemperer, J . Geop hys. R es . 68, No. 10, 3191-3196 (May 15, 1963) .
A det ailed a nalysis of t~e fading observed during spread F at Ithaca, New York (74 dip), shows t hat steady components ~r e present a.t all ranges withi.n t h e echo p roper. Accordin gly, It seems u nl1kely t h at t heon es relying o n r andom scattering processes can p roperl y explain t he p rono un ced spread i n r ange obser ved . T o i nvestigate t h e mech anism reponsi ble for s pr ea~ F , a lobe-swept interferometer was designed to esti mate the wIdth of the angular spectr um of radio waves r efl ected from t h e ionosp h ere u nder spread-Ji' co nditions. T his i ns t rum ent was operated at spaci ng from 51~ to 1 21~ wavelengths . D ata obtained with it in dicate that the type o f sp r ead [I' observed at high geomagnetic latit udes has a narr ow ang ular s~ect ru m.
These. obser va tions are in s ubstantia l ag reement WI th r ecent. theo ["] es that attri b ute l ong delay t imes to the g Uld lllg actIOn of field-alig ned irregu larities within the Ji' l aye r. T he correlation of sp read F (as obser ved on an io nospheric sou nder at Ithaca) with st rong sci ntillation of t h e radio so u rce Cygn us A at upp er cUlmination is fou nd to exceed 0. 8. ~rhe hci gh~ of t he irreg ula rities r espon ible for r adiostar sClllt lilatlO n IS n ot kn own acc u rately; ther e arc i ndicatio ns, h owever, that the ir regularities lie above the Ji'-l ayer maximu m, a nd it is te mpti ng to i magin e the m extenc'ting right thro ugh t h e Ji' r egion o n n igh ts of spread-F activi ty. The lifetim e a nd move me n t o f a r tifi cia ll y produ ced electron clouds o bserved with s paced iono sond e s , J . \V. \· Vri ght, J . Geop h ?!s. R es. 68, No . 10, 301 1-3020 (May 15,1963) . Observatio ns of electron clouds in t he 1960 F irefl y Seri e , made Wit h four closely-sp aced ionosp h eri c sou nders, arc descri bed. :V[ ovements of t h e clo uds as ded uced by these radio m eans cor :espond clo ely to those obse r ved opticall y through out the p erI od. IV l en su ch obser vation was possi ble. Cloud lifetimes sometImes exceeded two ho urs un der su nli t co ndi tions but \\:ere much s horter in t llC abse nce of io ni zi ng r a di atio n. I n eit her case, t he cloud echoes re3emble t h ose fr om sp oradi c E! bu t the r elatio nship betwee n t he two p h enomena is p u zzlmg. Evidence is give n for a heigh t-grad ient of drift velocity Il1 t he a ltIt ude r a nge 95 to 11 5 km. A co rrespo ndence is noted between t h e cloud d ri ft velocity p attem and the wi nd system cal culated fr om geomag netic d ata by the dynamo theory of the Sa current syste m. M illimeter wavelength resonant s tructures, R. W . Zimmer er, M .. V. Anderso n, G. L. Stri ne, and Y. Bee rs, I E E E T rans. lvhcrowave Th eory T ech. M TT-ll, No.2 142-149 (M ar 1963) .
, . This p aper di scusses.the constru ction m ill imeter wave Fabry-P erot resonato rs, USJIl g b oth p la ner a nd spheri cal reflectors . It also discusses t h e eq ui valent circui ts of p la nar r efl ectors a nd t he m ethod of obtainin g e ffi cient p ower t ra nsfer into t h e reso nator s. Le af te mper ature and e ner gy exchange, D . M. Gates, A,·ch. Meteorol. Geophys. Bioklimatol. , S er. B , 1 2 , 321-336 (1963) . Leaf te mperat u res were measured by means of an infrared ra diomet er. Sun li t lea ves were as m uch a 20° C above a ir temperatu re. S ha de leaves averaged 1.5° C b elow a ir temper at m e dllI"Il1g t he daytime. Qua nt itative calcu lations of t~e energy exc ha nge for a leaf a re m a de sh owing t h e d istrI b u tIOn of energy into sola r a n d thermal radi ation r era diation by t h e leaf, co nvection excha nge, a nd tra n s p i ra~ t IOn. From t h e obser ved te mperat ures it is sh own t ha t t ranspiration must playa relatively st ro ng role in redu cing leaf temperatures, a nd t hat con vectio n is a r elatively inefficient process .
The ionosphere over An tarcti ca , W. R. Piggott and A. H · S hapley, Antarctic R esemch, Geophys. "At r ono. 7 (1962) .
T he F, layer over An tarctica is i nflu enced by factors which vary wit h Universal T ime . The ioniza t. ion densit y inside t h e a urora l zon e in win ter ma inly dep ends on these factors but t heir i n fiu ence is a lso d etectable outside t hi s reg ion. The t lln e ~v he n tl~e layer is lowest is also approx ima tely constant III U'I. Simil ar beh aV ior ca n be d etected over an even wider a rea in s um mer. The changeover fr om w in ter-to summertype di urna l vari ation occu rs v ery suddenly at certa in stations but t he date of change va ries with station posit ion.
Stud ies of JOJi'1 at consta nt solar ze nith a ngle sh ow t ha t cha nges co mpa ra ble wi t h the sola r cycle va ri ation occ ur wi t h d ip ang le, mag net ic activity and t he s paration of t he Ji' l a nd Ji', la'y ers. So me stud ies of polar cap abso rptio n (P CA) eve nts u ing Antarctic Jm in data arc described a nd a list of PCAs d etec ted i n Antarctica is given. Th e m eas ur e me nt of characteri s tics of terrestr ial ra dio n oise , "V. Q. C rich low, URS I Special R epor·t No.7 (Elsevier· P u bl. Co., Amsterdam, 1962) . A res u m e i p resented of recent meas ure ments in t he fi eld of ten :est rial rad io no ise . P a r t icu la r e mphasis is given to the va n ous t y pes of m eas ureme nts and th eir sirrn ifi callce i ll d et er min ing t he influence of the no ise on t llC "r eception of sig na ls. It is recom mended t hat t he noise power b e th e basic reference for t he no ise le vel and t hat mea suremen ts of t hi s para metc r be mad e at as ma ny locations as pos i ble t hrougho ut t h e world . It is f ur t her recommen ded t hat detailed statist ical cha racter ist ics be st ud ied at selec t ed locations. M eas ureme nt t ec h niCJ ue a rc a l 0 d escri bed in such a way as to Insu re unifor mi ty 111 data obta ined by d ifferent observers. Two-s tr ea m pl as ma instability as a so ur ce of irre gul ari ties in th e ionos ph ere, D . T. Farley, Jr ., Phys. R ev. L etters 10 , 279-282 (Apr. 1963) . T he p urpose of t hi s note is to desc ri be a n exte nsion of t h e t heory o f t he two-st ream p la sma ion wave instab ili ty a nd an a ppli cation of the t heo ry in the p hy siCS of t he ionos phere. We sha ll i ncl ude in t he t heory t he effec t of a m agnetic fi eld a nd also t he elIec t of collis ions wit h n eu t ra l par t icles . Both of t h ese effects ca n be importa nt in th e ionosp here. We find t hat t he q ua litative ancl q ua ntitative pred ictions of t he t beor y arc in ag ree me nt wit h t he observed ch a racter is t ics of a certai n type of i rr eg ularity found in t he eq uatori al ion os phere. These a rc ofte n referred to as "eq uatoria l sp orad ic-E " irregu la ri t ies. Similar irregula r it ies ofte n ap p ea r in t he pola r iOllos phe re d uri ng a uro ra l d isp lays; it seems very l ikely t hat t h ese too arc caused by t he two-stream instabili ty. T he to tal electr on co nte n t of th e ionos pher e at m iddl e la titudes near th e peak of t he solar cy cl e, R . S . Law re nce, D. J a ne P osa ko ny, O. K . Ga rr iott, and S. C . H a ll, Geophys. R es . 68, 1889 68, -1898 68, (Apr. 1, 1963 . Th e electron co ntent of t he io nosph er e d uring the p er iod Septe mber 1958 to D ecember 1959 h as been calcul ated from obser--:at ions of t he Faraday r otatio n of t he s igna ls from Sput l1Ik 3 reco rd ed at Bo ulder and Sta nford. Diurnal and seasona l effec ts arc p rono un ced, and from t hese meas urements we dedu ce d aytime temperat ures of 1500° K in win ter and nearly 2000° K in su mmer, wit h a d iurna l va riatio n of at lea st 330 0 K and ver y likely a s m uch a s 500° K . D ur ing m agnetic stor ms, a redu ction in total electron content a nd an increa se in scale h eigh t ar e foun d to acco mpan y t he usual d ec rease in m a ximu m elec tron d ensity. S ome causes of resonan t fr e qu e ncy sh ifts in atomi c beam mac hines. I . S hifts du e to other fre que ncies of excitation, J . H. Shirley, J . Appl . Phys. 3<1 , 783-788 (lipr. 1963) .
T he qua n t um t heory of a n ato mi c beam m ac h ine is set up in matri x form . A n ew met hod is t h en used to deri ve t he BlOCh-Sieger t shift in t he 1"e onan ce. The res ults are extend ed to t he case of Ra msey-typ e excitation. F inally t he Bloc h Sieger t sh ift is compu ted for the prese nt ato mi c beam freq uency standards and found t o be well below t he a cc uracy of measure ment. S ome causes of r esonant fr e qu e ncy s hifts in atomic b eam machines. II. The e ffect of slow fr equ e ncy modula tion on the Ramsey line shape, J . h . Sh irley, J. A ppl. Phys. 34 , 789-79 1 (A pr . 1963) .
The effect of slow fr equency modulation of the exciting radiation on the Ramsey line shape observed in an atomic beam experiment is formulated theoreti cally. It is shown t hat t he prese nce of second harmonic in the modulation can introduce m ea sureable fr equency shifts , whether observed directly or with a servo syst em. Energy environment in which we live, D. M. Ga tes, Am. S cientist 51 , N o. 3, 327-348 (Sept. 1963) . Climates are d es cribed in t erms of the radiant heat load on a plant or animal and not ;ust in meteorological terminology with p a rameters such as air t emperature, relative humidity, precipitation , wind, etc. The mechanism s for dissipating a heat loa d on a plant or animal are described, namely rer a diation and convection. The phenome na of fr ee and forced convection from pla nts is demonstrated b y means of schli er en photography. From a detailed analysis of the energy budget of a plant the diurnal temperature cycle of the plant is described. The temperature of a plant then det ermines certain chemical rate processes within the pl a nt tissue which in turn defin e t empera ture r egimes which are favor a bl e or unfavorabl e to plant growth and response.
